Daily Announcements Tuesday December 19th
2017
 "Seniors: it's not too late to turn in your senior pictures. We are still missing
pictures from many of you, and we want to make sure you have a place in
your senior yearbook. We need BOTH a formal picture AND a casual
picture for the senior section. If you took pictures through the school and
have not seen T. Clark to choose both a formal pose AND a casual pose, you
need to do so before the end of the semester. If not, one will have to be
chosen for you. Please come see T Clark in room 36 for any questions you
have."
 Seniors, pay your dues and come to your annual Christmas breakfast at
Sirloin House Wednesday, December 20 from 6:45 - 8:-00. The buffet is
free, but you must turn in your permission slips by this Friday, December 15
to either Mrs. Jones or Ms. Decker. Extra permission slips are outside Ms.
Decker's door. Door prizes and a prize for the ugliest Christmas sweater will
be awarded, as well as the announcements for the Senior Superlatives.
 Bengal House, we're going to deck the halls next week with our holiday spirit,
starting Monday. On Monday, we are having class color day. Freshmen, wear
your gold; sophomores, wear white; juniors, wear green; seniors, wear red;
and all staff, wear your silver. Tuesday is Santa's Workshop where you don
your Santa, elf, reindeer outfits. Wednesday is tacky Christmas Sweater Day the tackier the better. Look at the posters around the building for
reminders.

 The summer residential governor’s school program for the foreign language
academy is open to any student and the application deadline is due by December
20th. Please see Mrs. Reid in guidance if you are interested.

 Bengal Hour of Code will take place during first block today. During this
hour, over 1,000 Bengals will be playing with block coding, JavaScript,

Python, and other programming languages. There are many unfilled jobs that
require coding skills so consider a career in this field. Have fun during Hour
of Code!

